Events

&

Gallery Space

With over 3,000
square feet of open
space, the Merchant
room is perfect
for weddings, art
galleries, photo
shoots, corporate
events and private
gatherings.
About Walnut Creek
Walnut Creek is an eclectic mix of artisans, crafters and goods
located in the historic P. Anderson Mercantile Co. building
nestled in the heart of Old Town Ft. Collins. Our market
style shopping is a great place to buy and sell unique jewelry,
antique furniture, vintage goods, boutique clothing and a
plethora of other knick-knacks and handicrafts. The Merchant
Room upstairs is the perfect spot to host events in a lovely
Americana inspired space or venture downstairs to learn some
new skills in the Ink Tank Print Studio.

For more about Walnut Creek
Vintage and boutique goods
970-482-0899
222 Walnut St.
Fort Collins, Colorado 80524

oldtown ft. collins

Janelle Williams
Co-Owner

P:

970-482-0899

Rental Fees and Additional Information
Hourly: $50.00
Half Day (4hr): $175.00
Full Day (8hr): $350.00

The Merchant room
boasts a rustic
authenticity that
creates a one-of-akind atmosphere.
Located above Walnut Creek vintage and boutique goods
market at 222 Walnut St., The Merchant Room is a welcome
escape from the typical meeting room. The building is a

Extended Events: Call for pricing
Prices include one on-site manager, additional fees are
added for after hours or if additional employees are needed.
Resources for photography or event props are available for
additional rental fees.
Due to the nature of the Merchant Rooms historical building,
wheelchair access is only available via a freight elevator.

Normal Operating Hours

recognized historical building designated as the P. Anderson
Mercantile Co. It has a long tradition of supporting the local
Ft.Collins economy and it’s businesses. True to it’s history,
The Merchant Room has a stripped down aesthetic that
speaks to an earlier time.
Events we have hosted include the CSU BFA show and the Ft. Collins
Startup Week.

Monday - Thursday: 10am - 6pm
Friday: 10am - 8pm
Saturday: 10am - 8pm
SUNDAY: 11am - 5pm

For more details and pricing, contact:

Linda Roth
Co-Owner & Curator

P:

A true piece of fort
collins americana.

719.200.5169

